Let th
he journey too rejuvenatio
on begin…
Namaste!
We arre pleased to w
welcome you at Shanaya, the spa at The
Leela Ambience Connvention Hotel, Delhi.
As thee name denotes,, Shanaya mean
ns ‘first ray of th
he sun’ that
brings with it an exuuberance signiffying a fresh beeginning of
anotheer beautiful daay. Our team of experienced
d therapists
ensurees our privilegedd patrons reliev
ve their stress aand fatigue,
as theiir mind, body annd soul gets chaarged up.
Shanaaya is a calminng and blissful destination offfering total
rejuvenation with a cchoice of Asian
n and European
n therapies.
Throu
ugh the careful simulation of senses by the therapists,
guests are enveloped in a haven of reelaxation. Shanaaya offers a
uniquee range of body
dy therapies likee massage, wraaps, scrubs,
Hamm
mam and Ice Foountain experieence along with
h steam and
sauna to its guests.
We th
hank you for vissiting us and loo
ok forward to sserving you
again, soon.

T S
The
Stress R
Relieever
Abhyan
nga Snanam
Abhyan
nga is an ancient Inndian Ayurvedic oil massage for healling and
detoxify
ying body, mind annd spirit. It is follow
wed by the applicaation of rich
herbal paste
p
on the wholee body which leavees your skin soft, gllowing and
revitalissed. It enhances phhysical energy leveels and improves m
mental clarity,
removees environmental tooxins and relaxes y
you the most.
90 minutes
Marmaa Massage
This is done by applyingg pressure on the vital points (marm
ma), muscles.
Pressuree is applied with thhe fingers, thumb o
or palm at certain points having
high co
oncentration of lifee energy.This masssage is superb forr overworked,
tired, strressed muscles to heelp stretch the bod
dy and alleviate fatiigue.
60 minutes
Swedissh Massage
Swedish
h massage includess long, relaxing strookes, kneading, fricction, tapping,
and shaak- ing motions. Improved circulaation, relief of mu
uscle tension,
relaxation and wellbeing aare some of its ben
nefits. Your body w
will feel rested
and you
ur mind at ease for a total pampering eexperience.
60 minutes

Balinesse Massage
An anccient deep tissuee massage techniq
que involves the use of oils.
Pressuree is applied to rellease areas of tensee, knotted tissue ass well as long
massagee strokes and skin rolling techniquees to relieve stresss and tension
and improve circulation. The massage is performed using oil mixed with
essentiaal oil, which com
mbines with the m
massage techniquees applied to
promotee harmony of the m
mind, body and sou
ul.
75 minutes
Hot Sto
one Massage

Allow the deep, penetraating heat of volcanic basalt ston
nes melt the
tension away. Heat to tthe muscles enhan
nces relaxation, cirrculation and
healing process of a therra- peutic massagee. This modality can combine
energy work to help balaance the body. Perffect for those dem
mands a superdeep tisssue massage to heelp stubborn musclees release and relaxx.
90 minutes
Reflexo
ology

A foot treatment incorpoorating pressure po
oints that mirror th
he body's key
systemss. This is an ancieent healing art brin
nging soothing reliief in modern
times Since
S
ancient timees the Chinese hav
ve practiced foot rreflexology to
heal thee body and mind m
maintain balance an
nd equality.
It is nattural and non- meddicinal approach tow
wards healing.
60 minutes

Udwarthanam
Massage with special herbal powder preceded by an oil massage. This
therapy exfoliates like a scrub; break cellulite; deplete fat and strengthens
the muscles. Removes impurities, dead skin cells and stimulate circulation.
60 minutes
Aromatherapy
The practice of using essential oils that have been found to provide both
psychological and physical benefits. The inhale aroma from these
“essential” oils is widely believed to stimulate brain function. These oils
can also be absorbed through the skin, where they travel through the
bloodstream and can promote whole body healing.
75 minutes
Mother to be
During pregnancy several discomforts and changes can happen to a
woman's body. She will leave relaxed, pampered and stress-free. Pregnancy
massages can help alleviate upper and lower back pain, aching knees and
overall fatigue often associated with pregnancy.
60 minutes

Execcutive R
Rituaals
Elakkizzhi

One off the most relaxinng and refreshing massages that yo
ou can enjoy.
This is a massage with w
warm roasted leaf b
bags after 40 minuttes of massage
from heead to toe with Ayuurvedic oils.This iss very good for rellieving spasm
and stiiffness of muscless, lubricating thee joints, strengtheen the spinal
muscless and relieves jointt pain especially b
backache. Enhances peripheral
blood circulation,
c
cleansees the channels of circulation and deetoxify.
90 minutes
Shirodh
hara

Uniquee massage of Keraala, in which a ssteady stream of decoction or
medicatted oil flows on thhe forehead in a p
peculiar pattern. A 45 minutes
full bod
dy massage is inncluded in the process. Very effectiv
ve for mental
relaxatioon, sleep disturbannce, head ache, hairr problems and skin
n diseases.
90 minutes

Navaraakkizhi

Massagge with Ayurvedic oils for the whole body is done in th
he first phase
of this treatment. This iis followed by m
massage with navaara rice bags
dipped in milk and herbbal decoction. Th
his treatment nouriishes tissues,
softens and moisturizes thhe skin, enhances complexion, stren
ngthens body
muscless and nervous systeem.
90 minutes

Padabyanga
In this treatment fresh herbs are cooked in ayurvedic oils and packed into
bags which are applied over the legs and feet after the traditional foot
massage. This relieves spasm, stiffness, muscle cramps, sciatic pain, and
knee & ankle pain. This massage improves lymphatic and blood
circulation and effective on swollen feet.
60 minutes
Kadi Vasti
This Ayuvedic Therapy starts with the application of warm herbal poultice
after oil massage all alone the spinel. Luke warm oil is allowed to stay on the
low back/ upper back or neck for 30 minutes in a dam made with
dough. Relieves occupational tension build ups, stiffness, spasm, pains and
aches. This is a very effective for sciatic pains and spondylosis.
60 minutes
Sunetra
Your eyes can often reflect poor nutrition, the demands of your daily
lifestyle, travel fatigue and other factors. Formulated with Ginkgo Biloba,
this in-spa treatment effectively relieves dark circles and unappealing
puffiness for refreshed, radiant eyes.
45 minutes

B S
Body
Scrubss & W
Wraps
Aromattic Silky Skin Bod
dy Scrub
The firrst step for a succcessful body carre program. Genttle and deep
cleansin
ng, it eliminates dead cells, superrficial toxicity, im
mpurities, and
sebum accumulation. Reenders dry and rrough areas soft and smooth,
resulting in a mineralizeed more youthful sskin. Recommendeed for all skin
types.
45 minutes
Aromattic Moor Mud Wrrap
This un
nique holistic, healling black magma dates back over 4
40,000 years.
As warm
m Aromatic Moorr Mud rich in 350
0 natural vitamins, minerals and
enzymees is generously appplied to the entiree body, sore musclles, aches and
pains arre alleviated. Thiss superb mud offerss a gentle thermal action which
stimulattes and invigoratess the body bringingg a state of deep reelaxation and
wellbein
ng.
75 minutes
Green Coffee
C
Body Wraap
This wrap
w
stimulates yoour body’s ability
y to break down fat, increase
metabolism and eliminatee water retention. 100% pure micro
onized Green
Coffee, naturally rich in C
Chlorogenic acid, p
polysaccharides an
nd proteins as
well as essential oils will sm
mooth and enhancce the skin’s overalll texture thus
visibly reducing
r
spongy, ddimply, cellulite areas.
75 minutes

Yogurt Wrap With Mango-passion Fruit Wrap
Firming and brightening, this delightful tropical body wrap counteracts
aging, evens skin tone, and delivers invigorating and toning benefits.
Combining the tropical extracts of Mango and Passion Fruit, this wraps
rich in malic, tartaric, and citric acids, as well as anti-aging
ingredients. The skin emerges revived, refreshed, smoother, firmer, and
vividly brighter.
75 minutes

Turkish Hammam Bath Treatment
Experience the traditional bathing ritual from Turkey at Shanaya Spa. This
authentic luxurious bath is performed in our Turkish suite lying on the
heated (108 degree) white onyx table, in a candle lit rosemary scented
environment.
A full body exfoliation starts with the application of traditional mix of
Hammam soap and natural herbs. The body is lathered and the remaining
dead skin cells are removed the body is rinsed with warm water, then the
water is gradually decreased to tighten the skin and pore to complete the
treatment, then followed with the rejuvenating Turkish Massage and after
that the client is immediately wrapped up in the traditional Hammam body
wrap and warm towels.
80 minutes

Shanaaya S
Signatuure
J
Journneys
Stress Away
A

An excceptional fusion Ayyurveda treatmentt for both mental and physical
relaxation! This is helpful tto relieve the musccle pains and aches, swelling on
the feett, headache, sleep ddisturbance, constiipation and other d
discomforts of
jetlag.
2 hours
Scrub N’
N Trim

This massage
m
is designedd for reducing weeight. This includ
des an herbal
powderr scrub after an exootic and vaso-dilatting massage with warm herbal
bags in oil/decoction. Reppeated sessions hellp in Obesity.

Shanay
ya Harmony

2 hours

With a harmonious blendd of scrubs, massagge and facial, Shanaaya Harmony
is a tottal relaxing ritual. This special treattment begins with a scrub to a
smootheer, silkier skin folllowed by variou
us rhythmic massage strokes.
Shanay
ya Harmony includdes a skin type relaaxing facial besidess.
2 hours

Faciaal Treeatmennts
’C’ & Sea
S Facial: Luminoous Renewal!
The in--spa treatment featu
tures a potent blend
d of stabilized vitam
min “C”
combin
ned with the latest hhigh-tech formulattion of freeze-dried
d seaweed. It
reducess fine lines, strengthhens elasticity, and
d provides relief forr dull, sundamageed skin. Your compplexion resurfaces rrenewed, firm and extremely
smooth with a luminous gglow.
75 minutes
Plantom
mer® Facial: Sootthing refreshing h
hydration
Visibly enhancing your skkin’s texture and maximizing hydratioon, this
effective lift-off mask com
mbines the replenisshing benefits of S
Seaweed
with rev
vitalizing Propoliss, a natural healingg and desensitizingg substance.
Soothin
ng, nourishing, andd calming, it rendeers skin undeniably
y radiant.
75 minutes
Lumafiirm Facial: Lift & Glow
The Pevonia
P
Lumafirm
m® Lift & Gllow facial treatm
ment renders
your skin ultra-luminouus with a firmer,, tighter and morre youthfully
defined
d appearance. Excclusively formulatted with the latest in freezedried technology, this reemarkable treatmeent with cumulativ
ve benefits is
ideal fo
or any skin type sshowing signs of aging, or works aas the perfect
instant repair
r
boost when you want to look y
your absolute best.
75 minutes

y-Caviar & Pearl F
Facial: Timeless R
Rejuvenation
Myoxy
The most
m
advanced deefense against ageeing. This opulentt anti-ageing
treatmeent lavishes your skkin with pure Caviar Extract, Pearl E
Extract, and a
®
revolutiionary blend of phyto-extracts: Escutox , a naatural botox.

Improviing elasticity, thiss luxurious mask iincreases skin oxy
ygenation and
supplen
ness. Promoting rejjuvenation, it visib
bly resurfaces and dramatically
reducess expression lines annd wrinkles.
75 minutes

Anti-ag
geing Caviar Faciaal For Men
Age graacefully and mainntain a competitiv
ve edge. Counteracct the ageing
process with this provven-effective adv
vanced treatmentt specifically
formulaated for men. Reejuvenating Caviaar and repairing freeze-dried
Escutox
x® replenish skinn while counteracting ageing aggreessors. Visibly

resurfaccing, this mask pro
romotes healthy, yo
outhful-looking skin.

75 minutes

House Suggestions
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Allocate a minimum of 30 minutes prior to your treatment to allow
yourself ample time to change and get ready.
If you have any health concerns, always consult your doctor before going
for a massage. Please inform your therapist if you are pregnant or
have any allergies, heart problems, or have any medications, or any
recent surgeries that may hamper the treatment process.
Please remove any contact lens before treatment to prevent any injury
to the eyes.
It is appreciated that you take massage better on empty stomach or keep
an interval of at least 1 hour after food.
Rest for one hour is advised after the massage; restrain from cold
exposure, swimming, sun, drinking cold water/ cold food soon
after Ayurvedic treatments .
For those who take treatment programs are advised to avoid sleeping in
day time, heavy & oily meals, yogurt, direct cold exposures, keeping
awake at nights, over exertion.
In order to continue your spa experience at home and to obtain
maximum results from your treatment professional recommendations
and prescriptions are available from our treatment specialists.
Please do not bring your valuable and jewellery to the Spa. We are
not responsible for any lost Items

